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CRIPPLED

, NINE AND
SUICIDED

Maniac Fires From Windows of
San Francisco Hotel at the

Passing Crowd

"Baa Francisco, Juno 21. A man d

io liavo been Thomas Lobb, armed

arilTi a rifle, shotgun and pistol, barri-veG- 4

blmsclf in his room on, tbo fifth

tfloer of tho United States hotol at 7:30

ttllf morning, and, firing from tho win-dea- r,

idiot eight passcrsby nud ono
and then putting tho rovolvor

cjoto his own mouth blow oil bis head.
TIms wounded nro: C. T. Chevalier,

aliot In tho loft cyo; Wong Quong, shot
Sn left band; Polico Ofllcor Patrick Kl-san- e,

"hot In loft check; W. 13. Coff-tsnn-

In right ehcok, noso and forearm;
Emll Robert, in loft knoo; Vincent Don-Tucat-

In enr nnd jaw; W. Jones, in
right cheek; Ocorgo II. DIangton, chook

and loft arm, and Jos. Laribeo, in lip,
c&eoV, eye nnd shoulder.

Tho wouldrbo murdorcr and suicide,
who if unknown to tho hotol nttnehes,
jreristerod at tho hotol last night as

Thos Lobb, but gavo no address. Ho
appeared entirely rational whon shown
3il room, nnd was quiot during tho
might. Ho nroso nt a timo when tho
street was filled with persons on their
wny to work. Without warning, ho

started firing from tho window. Im-

mediately tho polico wore notiflod, nnd

30 olUcors woro hurrlod to tho scono.

POLICE
AGAINST

BURGLARS

Chicago Force Capture Part
of Gang but One

Is Killed

Chicago, Juno 21. lu n revolver bat-

tle following tho discovery by tho po-

lice curly thU morning of flvo burglars

in a butcher shop in tho stock yards

district, Ofllcor McQaoghan was shot In

the head and will probably dlo. Two

f tho robbers, John Maboney and
James O 'Ileum woro captured. y

wan shot in tho thigh, Tho threo
escaping robbers loft u trull of blood

THOUSANDS
AT FUNERAL

Xode, Poland, Juno 21. Fifty thou-an- d

people marched to tho cemetery

at tho funeral of tho flvo victims of
Sunday's riot, whon tho Cossacks

charged tho proceitslon of socialists.
Many red flags woro carried, but tho
police did not Intorfero with tho

o

THF FIINH

Helstngford, Finland, Juno 21, Con-

siderable excitement Is caused by a re-

port that the ltuislu.it government has
decided to solce Fiulaud's special

fund amounting to $13,600,000
for war purposes. This fund is hold
acred uutll nil other resources of Fin-lau- d

havo boon oxhaustcd.

You're the Loser
Tf you allow yourself to be persuaded
to take "something else" In place of
Hosteller's on tho pica that it Is 'just

s gocd." For your health's sake we
advise you not to do It, Tho gonulno

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

fj what you want when you suffor from
Xteor Digestion, Headachy Sleepljesnosa
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Oo&tivcneaus,

Temalo Complainty Crampe, Backache
Malaria, Tortt and Ague, it always

euxes. Try and set.

- - .Mf- ilFP"

Tho street was cleared of pedestrians,
and n numbor of officers cntcrod tho
hotel, rushing up to tho man's room.
Thoy hnmmorod on tho door nnd tho
maniac fired at them with a shotgun,
sevornl shots striking ono ofllcor.

Itoturning to tho window tho mad-

man flrod sovcral shots mora and thon
hurlod a heavy chair to tho street, but
it was cnught by tho telegraph wires.
Tho officers continued to battor tho
door, nghinst which Lobb had placed
tho bod, and had succeeded in breaking
tho lock, and woro in n fnlr way of got- -

ting tho bed out of tho way when Lobb,
perceiving another ofllcor rapidly np- -

pronching his room on tho flro oscape,
roturncd to tho contor of tho room,
plncod his pistol in his mouth, nnd blow
off tho top of his head. When tho ofll-

cor on tho flro cscapo entered tho room
tho man was doad.

Scattered about tho room wcro tho
frngmonts of a number of fifty-dolla- r

bills. In tho dead man's waist band
was a butcher knifo with a sovon-lnc- h

blado, nnd in n pockot was tho address
of tho British consul. Also n working
card of tho Unitod Brotherhood of Car-

penters nnd jolnors, issued by tho San
Diego union. Ho was n young man,
attired in clothing of a oheap make.

SMITH
BRINGS

JONES

Body of Doughty Old Admiral
to Reach Home

at Last

Purls, Juno 21, Tho American em-

bassy delcgnto, Captain Smith, navnl
attache, will havo chargo of tho dotails
conncetod with tho removal of tho body
of Paul Jonos, and will plan tho cere-

monies.
o

GIVE HIM

ALPHABET

Worcestor, Mass., Juno 21. President
Iloosovelt arrlvod at 0:23. A commlttco

of citizens headed by Lleutonant-Go- v

crnor Gild and Mayor Blodgett, boarded
roeolvo consideration.

tbo stnto and olty. The city Is gaily
in honor of tho President's

visit. Largo crowds of residents and
visitors filled tho streets to get a
glimpse of tho visitor. Several com-
panies of militia and veterans of
Civil and Spanish wars escorted
President to Clark University,
ho will reoelvo tho degree of LL. D.,
and deliver an address.

ic capdeivSAMSON
IS KILLED

Washington, June 21. According to
reports Apolonlo Samson, notorious
Phlllppiuo outlaw, boen shot by a
government spy with whom he inter-forro- d

in the discharge of duty. Sam-
son served undor Agulnaldo, being in
command of the insurgent troops
Uulacan.

JAPS ARE

at

MOVING

Loudon, Juno 21. Tbo St. Petersburg
correspondent the Times wires that
threo columns of Japaaeso aro moving
parallel to the coast in Northern Core
with the apparont purpose capturing
Posslet Bay. six miles 'southwest cf
Vladivostok. A large fleet trans- -

nortx in II n. 1 frnm fnnan tnr t

point.

Correct Gothes for Blen

OutingSuits

carrying this label

jjjfedpenjamins
MAKERS flEWyoRK

are made by a of
master tailors doing
their best possible work,
in every detail.

The makers' guarantee, and- our,
with every garment. We are ex-

clusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

THEY ALL
LIKED

ALASKA

Uncle Joe Cannon and
Fellow Congressmen

Get Back

His

Chnpcroncd by "Undo Joo" Cnn,
non speaker of tho houso, six members
of congressional party that visited
Alaska spont sovcral hours in Tacoma
yesterday afternoon as tho guests of
friends. Thoy camo ovor from Scattlo
on tho Intcrurban in tholr prlvato ca-

pacity, brimful of Alaska nnd mattora
pcrtnlntng to tho territory.

It was ovldont that Alaska tnado a
good impression on tho as .they
nro unboundod in their praiso of tlo
country and its prospects, and thoso
for whom it was tho first visit re Cum

nstoundod nt tho wealth of that vast
northlnnd. From all nccounts. whilo
tho visitors woro intorostod in Alaska
Alaska, was equally interested in them
nnd keonly anxious that somo good
should como of their visit. At ovary
stop tho pnrty was met by Intelligent
men, who know tho needs of tho coun
try, hnd In this manner tho party got
tho c renin of tho information.

B otter Prepared to Legislate
Several members of tho party said,

on tholr arrival in Tacoma, that In tho
future, whonover matters pertaining to
Alaska camo up in congress, thoy would
tnko hold, fnirly well certain of their
ground and with somo idea of what
tho country needed.

Ono question that was dinned into
tho oars of tbo congressmen nnd sen-

ators was matter of diroct repre-
sentation, nnd whilo none of the party
mndo any doflnito stntomont of his po
sition on this subject, they left behind
them a gonoral impression that it

tho car and welcomod tho executive '.o would careful

docoruted
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Inasmuch as the party only left
Juno 5, which left them less than three
weeks for the trip, their stops along
tho coast wero necessarily brief, but
all during tbo trip thoy wero in close
touch with Alaska. Alaska was 'the
solo topic in tho smoking room of tho
steamor ovory evening, and everything
that had been soen or .heard by nny
member of tho party during the day
was communicated to the others and
discusaod.

Speaker Cannon Interested.
8poakcr Cannon was one of the most

careful and persistent seekers after
Alaska knowledge in the party, and
his shrewd, keen questions nil the way
up and down the coast generally went
to tho heart of the subject. At every
stop thore was a crowd anxious to
meet tho speaker and shake his hand.
Speaker Cannon, to n certain extent,
holds tho legislative destiny of Alaska
in his hands, as without bis consent
little can be dono in the house of rep-

resentatives. Appropriations will be
needed for Alaska and as no bill can
be called up without tho speaker's con-

sent, Alaska was particularly solloitous
about "Uncle Joe."

The agricultural resources of Alaska
apparently appealed to the speaker
mora than anything else, and he dis-

cussed the growing possibilities of the
country constantly during the trip. The
gold he looked on more as an advertise
ment that brought the people to the
country, after which it would be de
veloped along woro valuable and last-
ing linos. ,

The only fault the speaker had to
find was with the scenery, which he
said was so abundantly grand that one

lost all idea of value and gradually
cam a to look upon tho most wonder-
ful demonstrations of constructive o

as commonplace.
Scenery Is Magnificent.

"It scorns to mo that in this 1000
miles nro gathered mountain and sen
scouory tiiat cannot bo found any-who-

clso on this continent nnd per-

haps in the world," was tho speaker's
comment on his return.

Congressman Tawney of Mlnncsotu
is enthusiastic) about Alaska, nnd, as
this was his second trip north ( ho was
ablo to glvo tho other members of tho
party much information. Mr. Tawney
is known to favor direct representation
and is looked to for nssistanco when
this question camo up. Tho Minnesota
congressman favors sending n delega-

tion of senators nnd representatives
en n tour of Alaska to visit tin in-

terior nnd spond nomo timo in tho ter-

ritory, that thoy may got an idea as
o what tho country needs.

Tho party that visited Tacoma loft
last night on tho Intcrurban for So--

ottlo, where thoy will join with tho
main body and trnvel eastward to tholr
homes after a tour of nearly a month.

Somo Popular Patrons.
Tho Juvcnilo Grange, of Mncloay has

announcod for Juno 22d, nt 8 p. m., a
novelty minstrel show. It will bo en-

tirely under tho management of tho
youthful Patrons of Husbandry, whoso
organization is tho only ono upon tho
coast. Tbo entertainment, in addition
to tho UBunl songs nnd jests, will Include
nn plantation, party, pan-

tomime, Ethiopian, comody and originul
witticisms. Tho pickaninnies will walk
for n'prizo cako, donntod by Mrs, Kvn
Patton. This flno cako will bo rallied
off after tho program. Ico cream will
bo served.

Fighting and Swimming Boys.

Two Garbor boys from Kast Salem
wero pickod up yesterday by Marshal
Cornelius for fighting, and, upon inves-

tigation by Itccordcr Moorcs, thoy wero
let go, but tho matter will bo held
against thorn for further consideration.
It scorns thoso and othors boys havo
also mado themselves vory offenBlvo by
bathing in Mill creek, in plain viow of
passcrsby, and nn cxamplo may bo
mndo of them. Judgo Mooros holds
that swimming in tho crook anywhero
within tho olty limits is against tho
lnw, and boys should bo vory caroful.

Wanto a Dlvorco.

Lucy G. Sanders bus commonccd suit
against Nelson II, Saunders for a dl-

vorco in department No. 2 of tho Ma
rion county circuit court. Tho com
plaint nllogcs that thoy woro married
in Now York in 1802, nnd that tho hus-

band hns been cruol, and in Juno 1004,
deserted tho plaintiff. H, H, Turner
and J, A, Finch nro attorneys for tho
plaintiff.

Hop Growing Champion.

Conrad Krobs hns gono to "Washing-

ton and Yamhill counties to bold mcott-ing- s

with tbo bop growers of thoso sec-

tions in tho intorost of forming tho big
corporation pool. From ndvanco infor
mation received ho is led to beliove
that many growors in thoso soctlons
will join in tho movement. Mr. Krobs
is confident of groat results from his
labors.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
dooa a strictly cash business, owes no
ono, and no ono owos it; carries largo
stock; its shelves, counters and show-

cases are loaded with drugs, medicines,
notions, toilet articles, winos and
liquors of all kinds for medical pur
poses. Dr. Btono is a regular graduate
in mediclno and has had many years of
exporionco in tho practice. Consulta
tions are free. Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prlcos for modlelne.
Dr. Stone can. be found at his drug
storo, Salem, Oregon, from 0 in the
morning antll 9 at night.

WHEN

IN

NEED

Of corn for planting, remember
that we have a cboico stoek of both
Oregon and Eastern grown corn,
which can be had at reduced prices,
at the Old Reliable Feed Storo.

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

WANT
BETTER

STREETS

Taxpayers' League Desire a
Sample of Macadam

Road

At the regular mooting of tho city
council Inst ovonlng a petition was re-

ceived and read from tho Salem Tnx-payor- s'

Lcaguo nsklng permission to

proceed with tho proposed improvement
of cortnln Btrcots in tho business por
tion of tho city. Tho potltlon covers
Commercial street, from Trado to Cen-tor- ;

Stato, from Commercial to Church;
Court, from Commercial to Church, and
Llborty, High nnd Church strcots,

Stnto and Court. It is proposed
to treat tbo strcots with a macadam
pavomont, ranging in depth from six
inchos nt tbo crown nnd tapering to

four inches at tho curb, and tho esti
mated cost per front foot will not bo
moro thnn $2.20 to tho property own-

ers. Tho petition, togothor with speci-

fications comploto for tho proposed
work, as printed horowlth in full, was
read beforo tho co'uncll nnd referred to

tho commlttco on streets:
Tho Potltlon.

"Wo, tho Tnxpayors' Lcaguo of tho
city of Salem, Oregon, respectfully po

tltlon your honorablo body to causo tho
Improvement of tho following stroets,

"Commercial strcot botweon tho
north line of Trado stroot and tho south
lno of Conter street; Stato street bo-

tweon tho enst lino of Commercial nnd
tho enst lino of Church strcot; Court
strcot between tho enst lino of Com-

mercial and tho cast lino of Church
stroot; Llborty street botween Stato
and Court streets; High stroot between
Stato nnd Court streets; Church street
botweon Stato nnd Court strcots.

"Provided nlwnys thnt tho Improve-
ments contemplated In this potltlon lo
ordered, mado and complotod in' ac-

cordance with tho specifications horo-

wlth submitted, only on condition that
a contract for tho samo (excopt tho
comont curbs, butters nnd crosswalks),
bo secured at a cost of not moro than
$2.20 per front foot to tho owners of
tho property nbutting on said streets.

"Wo nlso rcspocffully request thnt
tho said improvements of tho nbovo
named strcots consist of raising tho
present crown of said stroets six
inches nbovo tho established grado and
oxenvating tho sides to a sufficient
depth to securo n thickness of approved
crushed rock macadam to bo not leas
than six inches nt tbo crown and thonco
grndually tapering to nnd not loss thnn
four inches nt tho gutter lino, nnd not
loss thnn six incho.i nt any part of a
strcot intersection. i

"Wo nlso recommond tho following
specifications to govern tho proposed
improvement:

"1. Tho street railway company
shall bo required to raiso their track
to tho requirod grado wherever neces
sary,

no The contractor shall first re- -

movo by scraping off, or washing, or
both, nil looso materials now on said
streets, Including manure and dirt,
down to tbo solid, surf ace of tho pres-
ent gravol roadbed.

"3. Excavations shall be mado
whero necessary to rocclvo the required
thickness of macadam.

"4. When the necessary excavations
shall havo been complotod and tho sur-
plus earth removed and tho street sur-
face thoroughly cleaned, as provided
in clauso 2 above, thero shall bo ap-

plied over the entiro street surface a
layor of crushed rock, the dimensions
of which rock shall not be less than

li Inch nnd not to exceed 2 inch
cubes. This layer shall not be less than
four inches lu thickness at tho center
of the street, and gradually decreasing
ing thickness to a minimum of two
not less than four Inches in thicknes
over tho entire street Intersections, and
inches at tho gutter line, and shall bo
shall b of sufficient thickness to bring
the surface of this layer, after it has
been thoroughly compacted by rolling
ns hereinafter specified to two inches
ueiow me surface or the street, as it
snail be when finished.

"o. Toe second layer shall bo of
crushed roek of the dimensions of not
less man ono-nnj- r men, and not to

Summer Normal
Tho second term of the Capital Sum-m- er

Normal will open on June 26th, to
continue until the August examination.
Classee will be formed in all branches
required for state and county papers;
also in Latin, stenography and type-writin-

Students who wish to advance
their grades will find the kind of work
they need at this school. Address J. J.
Kraps or Supt, E. T. Moores. tf
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MISS EUA OFF, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

SUFFERED FOR MONTHS.

Pe-ru--
na, tho Remedy Thai

Cured,

Miss Ella Off, 1127 Linden St., Indian,
spoils, Ind., wrltost

"I suffered with a run down conttltu.
Hon for several months, and feared
that I would have to give up my work

un accKing mo aavico or a phyth
clan, he prescribed n tonic I found,
Imvevcr, that ft did mo no good. On
seeking the advice of our druggist, ho
asked mo to try Peruna. In a few
weeks I began to feel and act like a
different person. My appetite

I did not have that worn-o- ut

feeling, and I could sleep splendidly.
In a couple of months I was entirely
recovered. I thank you tor what your
medicine has done forme.' 'Ella Olf.

Wrlto Dt. nartman, President of Ths
Hurt man Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for frco medical advlco. All corres
pondonco is hold strictly confidential.

oxecod IVj inch cubes, nnd shall be of
n uniform thickness of two inches after
it shall hnvo been thoroughly co-
mpacted by rolling.

"0. Tho ontiro surfaco of all stretli
includod in tho improvement is to b

trontod with an approvod finishing cost
of top dressing consisting of finely
crushod rock.

"7. Each layer of crushed rock, In-

cluding tho top dressing, shall h

(prior to tho application of tho next

layor) wotted down and thoroughly

rolled with a heavy stonm roller past-

ing over tho surfaco a sufficient num-

ber of times to lovel down and inco-

rporate tho samo in nn approved man-

ner, tho rolling to bo continued until
tho stono ceases to creep in front of

tho roller nnd until tho macadam It

thoroughly compacted.,
"8. Tho quality of the material to

bo used in nnd throughont shall bo ap-

proved quarry basalt rock.
"0. ' Aftor tbo macadam shall have

been complotod in tho street all ce-

ment crosswalks shall bo raised to

conform to tho now grado and curbs

and gutters shall bo constructed
wborovcr there aro now none. Bud

crosswnlks, curbs and gutters to b

constructed under tho rules and ord-

inances now in forco snd to bo charged

separately to tho property benefited

thereby, as provided by existing ord-

inances.
"Your petitioners would furtherask

that thoso owning property abutting

upon tho streots to bo improved here-

in specified be permitted to choose a ,

superintendent having control ofthew
improvements nnd arrange with him

for his compensation.
"We respectfully request that work

on said improvement of said streets

commence not later than the first dsy

of August next.
"Bespectfully submitted,
"Tho Taxpayers' League of the City

of Salem, Oregon.
"By Chas. B. Moores, Secretary."

OHrxDEEN OBY T0B

FLETOHEB'S OASTOBIA.

J
UST -
ARRIVED

A new stock of

FISH NETTING'

It Is lost the thing

for decorative (pu-

rposes

HAUSER BROS.

Salem Gvn Store


